Public TV
Wisconsin Gardener: In archived programs of the show, Host MGV Shelley Ryan visited garden sites and interviewed gardening experts around the state.
GardenSMART: Weekly program featuring expert horticulturists from fantastic garden locations. In addition to learning from experts countrywide, discover new plants, explore outdoor living ideas and design tips.
Victory Garden: TV’s longest-running gardening program inspires viewers to get their hands dirty.
P. Allen Smith Garden Home: Half hour show with P. Allen Smith. WHA 21.1/HD 10am Sat. .5 hr of CE.

Public Radio
Garden Talk: Larry Meiller’s weekly show features guests from UWEX and elsewhere answering phoned-in and emailed-in questions from people around the country. Fridays, 11am-12:30pm. 1½ hrs CE.

Archived Presentations/Podcasts/Webinars
Melinda Myers podcasts http://www.melindamyers.com/
Webinars on the State MGV website http://wimastergardener.org/ under ‘Horticulture Info’ tab
http://www.extension.org/organic_production Eorganic webinars

UWEX, UW and MAMGA
UWEX Brown Bag Podcasts: http://fyi.uwex.edu/brownbag/ to access these 1-hour programs. 1 hour=1 hour of CE.
UWEX Urban Horticulture Update Podcasts: http://fyi.uwex.edu/brownbag/ to access these 45min-1hr teleconference reports and Q&A with UWEX specialists and UWEX county agents. Counts for 1hr of CE.
Dane County UWEX Winter Seminar Series and other horticulture programs. Each 3 hour session = 3 hours of CE.
UWEX Level 2 Training: ‘Live’ on Blackboard or at county office--each hour of program corresponds to 1 hour of CE. If via archive, each program topic within the general category corresponds to 1 hour of CE.
Dane County UWEX or Statewide UWEX online Plant Health Advisor Training. For the Dane County UWEX program, 6 continuing education hours. The statewide online training at West Madison Agricultural Research Station garden walks, etc. http://www.cals.wisc.edu/westmad/garden/index.html
MAMGA: annual meeting (counts for 1 hour), educational programs (not garden tours, luncheons or bus trips), 1.5 CE

HGTV
Gardening By the Yard: Host MG Paul Jones gives advice re gardening basics. HGTV channel.

Magazines
Horticulture Magazine, Garden Gate Magazine, Wisconsin Gardening Magazine. Cover to cover = ½ hour of CE.

Any Presentations that are Not Craft-, or Exercise-Oriented At:
Olbrich Gardens http://www.olbrich.org/
The Garden Expo http://www.wigardenexpo.com/
Community Action Coalition Gardening Classes http://www.cacscw.org/
Community Groundworks http://www.troygardens.org/
Fitchburg Fields classes http://www.fitchburgfields.org/main/
UW Arboretum http://uwarboretum.org/
Allen Centennial Gardens (Madison) http://www.allencentennialgardens.org/
Rotary Gardens (Janesville) http://rotarybotanicalgardens.org/
PLANT SOCIETIES (membership may be required to attend)
The Herb Society http://www.madisonherbsociety.org/
The Wisconsin Hosta Society http://wihostasociety.org/
The Wisconsin Hardy Plant Society http://wisconsinhardyplantsociety.com/
The Daylily Society http://www.wisdaylilysoc.org/
Madison Area Iris Society http://www.madisoniris.org/
The Rock Garden Society